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Dr. Rebecca Cohen has structured her psychiatry practice to reflect support, 

collaboration and assurance. She works with patients to create positive change in their 

lives.   Dr. Cohen understands that psychiatric symptoms cause anxiety, and she has 

created an experience for her patients to feel safe knowing that she is an ally in the 

journey to wellness. In addition to psychiatric evaluation and medication management, 

she treats a broad range of symptoms and disorders including depression, anxiety, 

panic attacks, PTSD, ADHD, insomnia, and eating disorders. 

Dr. Cohen allows ample time for her patients to ensure that they feel heard. It 

was this fascination with people’s stories, coupled with faculty recognition of her 

demeanor while she was in medical school, which led her to pursue a career in adult 

psychiatry. Dr. Cohen also believes in patient education and takes a multidisciplinary 

team approach with a variety of psychotherapy options, and, knowing that some 

medications can foster weight gain, provides referrals to a trusted nutritionist. 

Dr. Cohen’s goals are to provide evidence-based care and to make patients’ 

experience as convenient and comfortable as possible so they feel well cared for. Even 

her office reflects Dr. Cohen’s impulse to nurture patients with an elegant, spa-like 

feel that still is reassuringly professional. She feels strongly that patients should not be 

sent from the office to manage by themselves. Although today’s medications are much 

easier to take, Dr. Cohen’s office phone is a cell phone so patients can reach out to her 

at any time with questions about side effects or other concerns. 

Dr. Cohen conducted research at the Harvard Medical School Neurology Department 

and received clinical training at Tufts University, Boston University School of Medicine, 

Hennepin County Medical Center, and as Chief Psychiatry Resident at Georgetown Hospital 

in Washington, D.C. While working with a large private practice in Boston, she helped 

families and friends of the victims following the September 11, 2001 terrorist attack. Although 

busy, she has always had a strong personal conviction regarding community involvement 

and helps JFCS with its broad mission of service and supports her children’s schools.
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